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llke ••n·. ..~~t1~ ~ lQ:t.~ e<l"fata.1 to~!.Oll. 
c~•tl t?» &.'01 Int(> Q_tt~ ~ M%'"1Vat1V~•- Yet ~ 
481 llill ~ P~O~:ft.1-ee and n1~tvlatlc:& ot th~ gel 
._ not .tullJ ~ 
1.lm:t S111UD acid S.•1 '184 t!lU.t.iC WtMJ, G!'W ~ tbfJ tS:i*&'t 
\bl..~ o.bc~~- -t ._. r.Dt~ t?•t> the 'gel ·\lfhw 
~~ (lttd.tu.t). ~ ap;pU.~~l~ cbml,tc ~po wt . 
·Mtum .to~ with ~!.~ C~ the ~~- 
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- lttUl ((;) tt •u ~ttue'd: ·.a.t. a aetlnito uuato~ 
~,,e saa p~<tt •~ teat, ~bcG ct 1d.ltca acid pl 
·~ 11;.tft1«>1t• r-~~~,.. ttrveatitp.tJ..m m~•$1 thc.t 'tl$ 
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O~~!!f~t~ citr~~- ~;t h~ -~--~ ~l~ a. Qr>.~Udi~--. Ii' -'~ ~l~~ ~J!1~ 
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~t , .. ,,, .,,.., ..... ~.J. al~ .a 
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~t t~nl'1@?4 ·t.J" ~r ~1:.P•~1i ma®ffd tho <il•tic. ~0:1 .. ·U. 
~r •illcla cac·1t1 ;£:!ela bz t'I~ t•·~n.~U.tt~ md •tb.Ot!l. ~~ 
>«irlnt" b«li'.r: .of· . 1¢f'l :wo:ro plttlo'1.tt .on a ller1=.o.,:tal.r. ~nll 
COJP)i)')£1i ~an l!Jtt:i''POrt.c. . .~io~hlt. -~~· pl.&ecd on t'be :.r.el 
·~hls it. t.tJ ~ 01: bt.~111 ~o ~t- of bi)~ or d!a.., 
pl.M~~t ~ l'!~tt$tl!~ tt::,i: ~m tt1~\1eQl l.c~~r too). --~ 
">·~~ {if it.1$ t:o~hoa,,. tt U(~.z;: roun~! tht\t; ~Ti:i.•lli nl.4 i~l.• 
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»tt~t~~ t~e-~1. 4•!"1...,. t!~ ~ttm~..&-p -~ 
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11;.fq ·-~~ t;If - ·~t~1 f'o..,_~ - a, ~ 1741# - 
•-1 uot . , ~~i3 ,a it~loi.t! ~.r :a~~~l.~ ~,,. I.• 
~u~ .te ~~thd t"O tl» tt0l~ ~: at~ 
~ tit~J4~cd ~Al.4"'1lttlo •M. tti ~a:tn ~b': ~ 
~alt~. ~ ~ .b ~41!t1. '°. • -~ <1:. o~:.uon flt 
••t• 
~lJ ~~ Ji"'Jr~$ 11: ~41;~ 1~ ~~~UJ :i.•~ 
-~ tn ~tit~~ •MSl,t~. ~tll~~~ la 
If• mlG~~ d ~ •S.t- t._~lfJJ -~-la ~, ~ 
1:;,.... tu; t;bO. ~-lie~mr $lo or b :~-- 1b.O. ~~ 
~ !JJto o:rt~ ~t &<ma.ti:~ ~ t*~~ ~ ~~ 
~ to .f.bl« A ~ttlAt.1~ ~•h't~tp ~ tho 'bad 
;~thm or~"~· 
· b ~~1 t:>t ~Jdit~ tl• ~~!stn-1. ~~ ~ i\t~ 
fo~ ~~tJ.- QB Rl''t~~- 14' ~ fi· · £0.8,llalSZ., 
!~tti.~ o!' tl• G~i.f'!o C~-~-MkDI of MttA:tt 
·th!&~~- lkd~u. ll irnf¥tW1d ••• o'lA:utto p~r 
wt~ altm.o~ ~ . . } or ~~'lolt;,:r i~· ~ -~m .. Ol . ... 
:t7vttb tho , ~tol. • 
.;'•j·.f&~#91'ls MOtllUJ~ ~'l.O ~l·!~ ~ t?~ al•z:;o of A 
~- f:;t4ir·• · ~· ·\.~· ¥4!J;lJ,1,u~tton ot 1~ ~ • 
• 11Jl~ 4~ro~~ '1t.CM~~~ ~-~ ~~T~--- 
~ ~11' ~ tr:.~• ~- ~~t:vol;r a ~~E~ttou ~~ 
... ~ GtrJ d~~~~ ~nt ( >• 
~~ ,.~~titnt- lntt~ .t~•· t!~t. roe.ta~ ·til& ~- 
Pl'°'<Ucd 'I a "~ .rve-o gllo« a.Ea- V!rJ~ 
analyai.s of" this resultant applies the name o:f normal 
1tres13 to the normal component. and sl;ear1ns at:t?ess. to 
the tangent component unit .stx-esa is de:f1ned to be 
atl:'ess per unit area whi-011 l'!'JAY be. expressed 1n pounds. 
per square inch (lbs./ 1n 2), tons pez-, square toot 
{tons/tt.2), k1logr&nUJ per square centimeteP fkg/cn.n2), 
and the like. (4). 
Within the limit of' elas·tieity• the ratio or >$tress 
to strain is kn~wn as the ~ulus ot,2l~spicitz or 
Expressed matelnS.t:tc~ll:y Ycrung ts ., 
F • appl:ted force 
A • area. e =change in length l:: length 
s • 11Jt~ess 
E • sti-ain 
i'h& shear tormula written symbolica~ly 1s : ; . 
~- s . ~·1'. A """E • A 
e. l 
E: 'Unit sbe'1,rip.& stress • ~·· • Fl 
un1 t detruaion . ar 
F ~ force applied. A= area 
fl= detrus1on 
l = length or height 
The modulus 0£ ~1eEU" elas~1c1ty may be called the· 
Modulus 0£ rigidity. (19). 
A body undergoing soma deformation is under $brain. 
wh11 a a body.subjected to an external £orce is 
unde:r .@:_tress. 
-'I- 
· ~1110.ta 4Cl ta u,~,~ - . ..,.., v~~~ ' aaa : lJlltcat 
f ~\ ;,. 1d af!ll'Qtion GM ~ 
AJ' ........ v..i...To.;,._ tJ£ ll..l.oOu (1. ti:S~. 
1lletttl ~~Ul~ •• n1ccm . !de,.. 0 1 om- 
cat. ·tmil <>t'bon ~odu.o-c 





- ....... .,.,.~'t auto to ~ c to •tel* 
ot, iltca 
· • tollolrln& t'$'-~"\C $ .. 1,,_ 7t1tt 
are. 1nte et«\ (l • . , ).- (:W.) . ·CU)_. ( l• 
hOi~~,,. ~ 
tr®~~l:'tt 
htt) .. ;.. 
dm~.· 
-•~· to 11. 
· 1 Ol•rnc - 1 t10 • 
£le! ~t 
... red~ - - 
• 
( ) : fl 
-JO- 
•1!4 t;il-- ti~~~ 1X\ ~ l.l(f.tl!A ~ ~~ 
bQ!.a (183&) (l.l. 
(:?) Ml~ th«)17 &tt•n ~ tlbo i.aotl.lu theo11g 
!» tt.t ~ uolU! ·~ u ~ to bll cont~ • 
Vfln ~ fJ;aOO} ~.1). 
·(,3) Ll~l~d th®rJ' ~ ~pn~Ot.t bJ' 0$t1la14 (l) 
•1l0 ~~li~ that t!D eel. •t.t tho lhd;tln..1 ce.M of 
a ·ttttAta\l:ft · ll~~M• 
{'1.) ~U.d .$ttl11.ttm ~~,. ~~ bJ ~·ter (1016)1 
Cl) 1:1.a ... Ibo .~ ~ttw a ottd: dttt:!.ttn• · 
(ftl Pol:-•11~ o,011C~1,loc. theot7 ~ -tn. p~oM4 
bJ' ~ (Vl tto ~lnta tlw ~b-td.~ tor· b •-•~ 
to~u~ l'>t t!)o: tt~~ atl."ao~• 
1 •. ~~at1on ~ l)t.lby~,.~~ :ot aUk!o Ae!d aoiit 
v.- ~1-. C1Ylt nm o- to :ran ll •1ff••tk d 
~lCtl'm '~•Mt•tton,, - ~~. tt:• or.r.c\: ot ~ 
dmtton ~t 11aftdkton. cm tho Pl'~t1oa ct' the·· q"d• 
M~ ~QUU}t;G of h{a -~k 'hrQ~t to ~ t:be _.,1)1~ 
11t.1•1 CJt etllnt\ pl 11\ ~tl*¥~· ~ etl~ 1oa 
\<> :to~ meat· tlon t-7 tt nr . ~~· 
O:• SJn• !#:c 
Whtlo ~ t:; 1 14 nt.tnc. th-e · rtp~. conthcta witlh 
th.t) Upula1 n cf m.10.t . 
•• 11•• ·Oft 
Actlv.tca s.U~ .•ts ra:p1411 l'O.;t;l c~ ~ ot the: o.t- 
ttot'btn.£,. qm:.ttu,. o rcoc.l• cl.tt:-• tUmr•• .t "el t,1?1/ 
. t.de· and tho 11b;, 1n ~i.11ot~. S11i-tftt to :v-e 
-11- 
an 1nfi:!l1ey .~ Ull#l? -nll v~sii)a. r"..osp1t~l4, ~~ 
Co1llJWnl ... ~, Cfi'bl~ l!itn;.~f:'a,llt-1.4~,, (ku~it.c ~~~~, 
'tl~(t t-'11' ~l ·~· °'~ t~~l":ltt un ~111i·ui to ~o 
t101sture tm.t ot Ur. ~.~ ;tta; ~~ 1;'$ r:ot ~tt~ 
"\J· JU.t 4l ... t1).).,{~ u ti'At~v al~Ol"~~ •· 
1. ot~t" f'~t"t!4.JJ 
Alh..~utJ.l "" ~ not ~l~ t.."1l .-.tit~~ tr~ : ;w,~rC\.t 
<tt.11&~ ~ .1.rti~o er 8111c.a sd oven. birtten;r, I tl:t!n:t 
1 t 'tlOuld l;io r.>f ~t;lt tc-. ~· v~c~ to -b!J~(ni~t Ac- 
qaalnte4 with tl» f.U.11t'O't>t»t -.pu-ot:n nnt ·tatl.f.t ot 4!1- 
tea., tiim · 1$t ·c.f Pltt'ent:;.nea ~.:.mt- t..~. bl~Uo~b.i 
•1' PI~ft bnl~l. LQotl al~ ,,n b ~du:.l a:~~n.~'t.•• 
Iii; ~~ or U.04:rcl1 ell •Wk d~- bJ 1nv~at1£don u 
W.O:ll U Mt~~e to ~~.tg~4 
- J ..1..- 
lt'l th& ~MflGrtlh 1-b,. ua a •ct~ ~teed ~ 
~. ~ (h•ftd <Qt tl• O?w~tJll;~l" !Jopi14~~nt:} to 
etu.a1 ~ •l..dt:-to ~~::rti.e o.t &U!oSc aeld pl .• 
!'e.f"M'.P$' • dta~ •-11 be el'1~r t;.":t-..~ • vo;r:Q il1'6..., 
el"ll)t.1on;1 to:1t tills rtl :an Ei 41~l~ 1~ dl.~ on. 
~toll•~ i~· 
A.tb ~-latltm. ()('~Utt~ .. tbt, fllt• ~-~ t:rtU'! br.11~ 
t.~ 't"·.. '!'\ ·"' """"'"~".ol'l.:IJ~i't ""' tf.i~~-"4'1o ~ft 1li' .,.,._.,~,~ ill!>:•. ~4, ,1~ ~"J:I'~ a • ., ,.,,,# ~•f!d;.~"'-""~jo."'-'il-.w Q -.;o.:·"f."'"" - VJ ~- ~°""~"' ·" ~- ""°' 
f.Jtro• 1n -~ ti'Ul• ~ •~"ilt· o~"' ~~...Ju 'OtW ~- 
u~ _. li~t N~~l t~ ~-A.'ft~ _tu t\ sce.IA:., 
A .ft; ~.,_.l...~~t• we~ ~1• w:ith ·~~ n.ttpa~tna blt. 
b~n.u • m'~r ct .f'aQt!')~, atltnln,.. ~-t- of e~ 
~ ti~ 11.n,, ~ t"O :t»ld too ·~cti.Snt• ~t~l. frtnd 
-onl1 l*O'lat.tv. •(U!Ntl'~J't. 1;ou.ld ··• ¢-blu!.u•1 td .. tuwt 
®fttroll$d cCal!tire.tl~ 
!-ho ... ~lnn :tor~ ne.t\Vt)tm ~a• ~ sU~'* g;f.l !:a 
a:pp~16b1a but tc !i~il w.'t 1«ita.t •t<t~l~ ~ .rlOH 
Cl' le~ ft(nwna1on t~$ t,OOn :w~. tl: ::t~~· · 1!' ~ tootta 
VQA •do,. 04l.1ndettfJ l'."$ ad& f~ t~~oo., ~~- 
bata •. ·~..lb.:o~· .Jtl~r ~~~.¢.1t.irJ:ia\f a .!"'ol1t•11 1.,.,~. :,;i ~· 
cylime; ot t~ ~ -#l4itJ. t.t-~ •m~•~ .f'l);.~o-e 40?'J.Cd 
to, ~ell'e~~o !n ~1• to llaw~ Qrd:el"-& ~1~~~· 1;;l 4'J3-, 
Jl\:t\q'!ti!~ 1"'1bt} .. ~~o4l1t1®"" It~>n• l.\.l.c -it',,Ui~~~ . .,.. 
t~ W11"'1te td w.'b elt'1t!o~ ~ ~-~otJJl"~ (11w~ b'J· 
·~ 1~~ e, ?f'NtHlht (!0?11~•- M" nt!r!e·ll ~lnoo~. 
~ b11ll bo~1n~1e .,-r; ~ ttu4 mo,"~e,oont ~:: tb6 1t~l ~ 
-13- 
Tl.~ pt.tll~1 lZ ~SI·~ Jil'fl., ~~~1t•.- ~i"JG ttU. ~ ltttre• 
aa. ~•.l.ebto iittm:b.cd - too a!lk ti\i.~ad ~-~ 
a to-r~-e !n tl1'J' c:l.Snf.~ "• tr~ta., -tt(~/t~:t~ up a.~p 
ln tbtli gol• :.~lt ;:\;:hiet~~ ~ tm.~ ~~r~ to• 
1-~tntt t4al'4i .. ~tt'attttr~~ triti "b?itnt of' •trntn Pltfld• 
\toed. 
-- :a •tl1~~~.'tlcn.l ~tl~~nt of ~ 1.\1."'-'® !nVQlv1aa 
lt "~~1 :.'"~"' 1)lt.1t ~- ,t'i~ til:e ~~? <il~.~ti(l·41~!7 bf tho ' .... .l;"\l~lll~-tlli'i11!~1'il*te''~ . 
~ ~~~ ~;. t~ •ho~. r~~\l~ ltUl b• d,v.e ~tw• 
lltbo·u;(~'a !t ·· :ttll imti.1',o!ll~ to. !!nil tho eltu~tie:lll)" ~ t!le 
1flt)' t.l= 4:1l~t!t.:t.1~ ~"~ iilth t!ur: l ntU.- -~ ~ 
-u~,..<t~. 11; ~t -~~~kli ~-~ ~ :t •t' tatne 
t~ tt"Jt?irnt;ie: ~al.uo Qi: 0tteh., e7~~'-• n tl1t.C-evcnt '"~1 
VA:J u~. It mn1 ~i'fl'n:t· to 1.w ~D.J' wt ' ..,.t without 
n~ive ~!ptmnt• ~n <t~ of" •OG1 ~~ .ui hlm !n 
f.ttly· one .~au~~•nt 11ould 1;.13.~ the r"ttl.ts in o~ 
bf t~ than et:~ ilDO tl'. e~ iii~ hlct.1.m'.l ot t~ 
~it1:r!~~- "U.nel~l"' ~!ff(l~~ •oisht load& Wl.d t • o(l:.11• 
'lmatt14~ It itr11s ot th{~ ut.t~•t: L..A:i~:rt~1~e. U:Jft t. tm'J ti.P-· 
Ptlh iltilii ru~ Ul bl .r. ire~,,l·olc POtt1t1on rit .... t~ ~1r1,1 
dttf"! r~t tl s P'~~ ~ ~ .. ~ · ct!o r.,l.aJO m;;ilwt" e>C n~ 
- \ 't - 
1'*itt4ue~i' tu o ldW'Ji:n:tt:t .~ tatton into OOZ?ts1d.~atlon 
!?ti ·~ 5Clc. .. ~ttt1oo• ~ t X ~~ not •11t!.1ltied.. 
'1:~" ti~ pl»rtt'1 c-f' Vf~Y3 tb:tt.t ()~t101$.i.)'· ntzht ·~ 
-.-~~! bttt 1t ~nt.G ~~ to QQtW:t~.JCt ~ ~ 
~~ltlt -~l t~t~~r •tt~.,,J 1'11~n, 1-n tt~t? d~x tcm::tn- 
01o0.:t ~tt\1 atr.tlC.lt ~, oo 1td~•• -~ ~'tdl of ~h 
tt: eoow :tn d! .. ue~.- n~t~; .a. 
.{;.....,.,.,~ ~... ..,., ""'-~ i.t .. '!II'~"· ... ~.,.. _,...,.t ..... 
tl) J:)lloo u.~~ wl~u:~1 !Z.OO.~ 'b1 ~,.~.,:t~, . .;-nt tr. 
li~•tdi'!*· ·' il __ lo>,,.,.~ -<J .~.tl "'''Qo..4~".A\:i · .. -~ ..... .a.- ... -~ ~·-~ .. - 
(21 !'~~s'll e11 ·n!::tz",. "lQ•J.~ 'tr; u~:~·•• hel~" JJ •· C)\tt. 
ld:o dl~te2' 1.14e•. 
tarJ ~1.V"'<Jtat ~:e- ri~ •tnl e-~111 ~. ;tet c-t~k .. 
{4) l~;1$ li1¥a'~o, to. totto= -o-:r t\lb3_~, s b: ;ts• i;z; \,#• 
tit L~a plt\t:a, t~t:. f~ top:, out !t"l f.t)J""..t ~r olr~l•, 3t.••x -f" 
(~} \b~d . ,iac*' Gt 4r"lll ~- e~ h•ttd· TIU\)Ob~ 
at ctrd$~ ~- to iSJ)~ nll ptvc't :wlot.~: 
t?l 1:t • on1t• ha 1., r or-. l. 3't) bl b 
(e) i~1?TOra., cttt 1: ~~ .S,,tu:"fi&eo lldl;$ o..,. 
1~ ~ ·r-11r;;1 lt 
O.l) -~GA pl;ttt;.. ~- not tl.• piv1:1.t hQ,i.-d.~J"<fj. w~H- ~:m~. 
•;tato aMl'l e;*l.1.n~• 
CW1 .sr~l r.~At. rtulA !)l tl'om · 1• l · 41lm.: cc w;~ 
(1,3,) ':ul1c_. J• ·qbul, t~rO'JGQw OV~"' n~111 !'mi ~1th 
-pl 7o-t 0:¥1"* .. 
_, 5' - 
u~tm~al ue0'4 couttnuod. 
(14) l>nr$ r~l.ei 1~ t11~. ®Sll t.'i~h ~t~ ·~ t~p .. 
\lSl Celluluid .. ~~~ t l btttt0>t1 of ·~h ~· 
(l$) ~Jillk ·~~ to f§O t~~~ ~l#J '¢Nt'l:.W pUlii7G:_,, 
~e~;J~ at~~o!-wd. ~ e~~. 
All ~ft 1t·~ ~ftlll7 -~~~w,.-:pl~'CQ;li 1u ld;h:o tor 
o<.mt~ln; ~"'iu ~ ... ~~~:o;rt:tu::u.:..l ~~ t.~;'l!l l.'tJ. eo~·· 
atl;~.1etio;i~U Join~ ~!.~u '.Q..;:*4~·h~. i~t. ~· t~!e., 
tb.r-tt1ka iii ;;!vtm. tO> ~. ;,;;~ !uatllt1~t i"Ul"' 
~141 Q.i;,lQ.t ·1C{;· ~ UOll#.t:'~t!uzt. 
l thi~ m~ .:lU.;ID.~.1lti..: ~~ ,. :: ~ M~1'l1iia1 'nfl~<.i ~ 
ii~l:.-.faplM"~~~. 
- It,- 
A CZ Trapezoid Fr an1e 
B : (7la)s Beoke r o1 5ihc ic Acid 
C = i?>ros.s C j\\r'lder 
D ~ FiEf1ec11r1g tJ\\\Tor 
E ;;· c·: roducr\Qd t~ ever /\r rr' 
A 
A -= Stee \ Rod 
B -= Bal I BG>or'ing 1-io\der 
C =- Cy \ind er 
D ::. G \ass Beak.er of S d ic\c Ac'1d 
E ~Pu\\ey 
r = Standard 
G = Ho\ders 
\-1 = 5\ \ k Cord 
W = W€ights and Pons 
















>("'..:( [O I ,J 0 !JJ u, <!) J:, -·) 
-"-0 - 
TQI'lqUe - T • toroe x lever arm 
'b • ~d1us (in•ide) ot J.arser' eylinder 
a. - ?'euU.ua {outside} of smaller cylind6r 
x •distance troa center' ot d.....area upon which 
to.roe acts . 
e. • ah&nl"ing uni t..at1"nin 
L •height of gel 
sa •unit• strees 
The ·-area~ ABC?D1 aubJeeted ta sheer is eonalaer d 
a layer :sliding a relative a."!lOunt to the layi r in :front 
ot it. 
Henoe: 
ten de : .!a t: E x & 
! area of shear : .2'r:rL 
Es :: :: :: Jtx2L 
•s : ~s 
tan d& a. 
~'<tll;"""' -nh.r".#'· · · ""·•~- ~D'.a,.4f..._ . ~A ""'-·"' ..-A·~ · a4't It-.-·"" ~~ \\<'"'!•~--~~Qn 'ii;.!'""~~~~ ~4'~. ~o. .. ~ ~ ~ ... l.?1 ~~~ 
U ot· W.Uh $ ~· ~t A t:el U .far~. ~ ~od:hw 
.-11~1~ u• •• tbo *'ll~ ~ ~ bj ·~~· ~1Ja- 
~1Pb1'1i ~~ co* .J~t11~ -~ t4fU. nmid ~ d~-· 
G~1'1l A'OltUC Ac-ltl • u.1&Dire-· 'b1~~ e«~t '1bnld• 
e?tt a w.. ~ mraltt1 of ,tofJ!w.Ja ~Ute.&~.- ~~ di• 
l'ti\1.~ w!'tb t.lht't!UM we~. •~ ~'nl• *-,.. tl'-~ 
~~!n3t. •kt'ltl~ ttt s04 ~~ ?it.- o.~. u ~1oe.tQr,. 
the Dlc ~ <11at.Ul«t neo ~ ~-~ m~l!'~Uv 
bf ~i)tte•...,. tho .. ··1tca~ bJ P-la&tto. 
·- t~ fl.Cid Std au~a:- had 1"$U~ t?..io ~Gtit. ~r&- 
ti;i"• t~ W'.QN ~1-4 ·t11 ~; ·ba·ck ~ t.etb. 
- ·-.~. ·$*!{ ot ea~h 4$lut~, 't.bO ~1~ oioc-. 
~ft .. Utied,. 'l!~e ~~tk.t~U14 l'»~ ~G~~' 
@4 ~~· ~;J;tt• ~~1th <lban;b,"'O· 1tt tn ~ h}"!l~~.1~ 
~n~~t'.41...nn. A 1ht.~: td.l"D -pl~ ill wl11t.~ 
~ ~~ u~~ ~~w dtjl)~• 
• tl:lO ·ratl.o ot o..~1~ "°' ~ ~~ f~ ttdtlb ill ti 
-..c~ or l"B. 
!ho !'! l$an ~~"~ned b7 -~~t of tht ,ot.Jotlal 
or •to: Qui~ olf)c~ m. ~l.mtton itd.~'l a. 4';~ 
~·-~toe ottlloaol bolt eceU,. lt aoalr-oua ot "t:r- 
tbtl-r t~~tU.n •M l1®t•U.(a-5).- 
Ul'U po~t.t.:l watt "'ioaa~ 11'.; · l..ie-• and rio•t~p ni-· 
· ~*>t de#J:sn~ rw · n ~1n~t.. 
~~• t1M. ot •Ht:' a aot~mtb~ tr;- .a · ,~ tteqlop .... 
~ '.Su.~ ~ ~il1~. A poln"ted ~· ~ •  ~ ~ 
3 in. dl#J~tw 18 t~r~ lute· nel · t abo.u: , lio, to 
;~~~~t.4\1 P:zta<l-ed~ cont tfi,. 
ftrtl-ttal. ~ ~l. 141 •ei!ft' 1t tl1t.1 ~· d~a not tttv;plo •. 
AB aoon u t?~ aef.d •oo ~l~:ate ~· ti~""on8h11 ~bod., 
lOOo~, of tb.e !SOl.\l.~1on, ~"~by ~octt•i ~ pJA.e: a 
in. tbil EtP~• ot t11~ i~g ®1tt:t;ton• OOt..c •• 
·•ot. ut&l t.c t"1>1;lt fflr tt~ or sets•., t11f.J' l'tH)l placed 
tn JQ. b~ t'~ Ml muw""~nt... 
Ina. tortt"t®t:e· to have tbe utJ:t: ();t the •~k liO~'• a 
l'OO?lt ll~ Bor d~<>pintz .. Pictures,, !n O'rde~ to cu$ "ut 
l?'t·fl•'tod l1gl1t~ 
Ta~ appam.tW!l •a gher~ ~a1nat or~ wlll.l,. th~ aolll• 
ug inst- the oppoo1t. wall. 
!'he tt.e.tile ~n.,t ~~ ~~ ~a~'t ~t)t• divtd-tld Into te:l.ltb.4 
tJ~ :Q.n, !Mb. ~ ~.:11'...g ue:e o.t thtt ludl" l!n~ ill the 1ooa , 
•f" t~ l.ie'llt ~e., tt muJ potltd.b~ to re~d ~a t'itti,.. 
•th t'm.d. ~-.t~te 'to· 6 hund~ti of • ~~h. 
n:- ccMt~~titlS the ~w trat of w~ meah, .it~ .n(tt. 
~ "trJ dtt'~ieult to t;~• t.h$m ·'f4 idont:t4.e.l i&bt!• ?he 
tl1'1ct1o.:a of Qat-.b palle1 and tl• vuitui·a !n colZ'th!nAt!on 
wlth ~'t-4ll p1'1-ethg c · l.~ld~ e~ tt~tf.i(t. 
i"h$ ditt~}~tt betw•.n the ~l'ro~ ~ tbs acela ('14.&.6 ) 
' CtU"Oi\lll:J 8$J.$1.\Nd ®d obcH:.dt4d. .~i~· light. 1't.'YUr-OOt, 
rotl0ttt~ m1tTOt? and~~ re~ on 1Cc.1-e were ~o 
plG4ed M to bo in n atr ight l.!I'te-. 'lh1 . ®ce . O.."""I 
1u ord.o• ~t ~~~ m&gl ot a.rJitlee w1on waul.tl give tho cor- 
rect Yalue ot tJ:.te ~l: tl1rough 1f'4!cll t,'he ""·el · · t\t1 ted. 
on~·Mt t:~ aolutlon uu pl~ed 1n th appuraw ett.4 e t 
JUbino 4otn11s taken ·ai·~ or. 1t ~u only ~le-O~f;.l~n~y 'to 
:Plnt:a. WllliGbt.a on UllC p ,. ~eord the t·imtJ m.td uet~G· 
the dctl.A,u~t1on. · ~Pot 1t ·1t11 ~at a a":;n lo an that., 
-:t'I - 
1~'P9 ~ l<.mk- t)t ~· ~1~1' ... v.m. la'$ tt•1- 
·~•tu ~!l'* ·t.,'le t;•~ p-rt1C'~~ '\ifil.1 ~ 
c~. 
,_ :t ! - 
~J:' ';~{i<ti ';.:~~~tie;i Mt1 ;~ OO~J;.~- ~~ltery /w!l..'- ~ 
,1 .. o ot ~~fJ• 
~8 t~ M dt»t!tnet ~~~cttm tm~ vts.coaf.t)!' 
ana e-l~:k1tic~t--s·· o.~ plf~!.c1ey. ttt~~ ~.it;t!r: :~* ~~ t"!m:~ 
1t:( rtf t!::·. mt '.t'Ut~or:i· c~'r~~:n1 1t.t1'~ll-~ u ,&. t.amt. ,~t• 
i 
t~t propt~jf !tJ nnw: ~::m-.£!,lit ot' ~41 p!.11tltt1:ett1 01' c~tJ.""' 
e.iti. Yet lt !?.~ if?£1:•S~.td<!) ~11· a IQi :to at~ Q.ll i ~- 
p$'-:Wt.1~~ r,,l~ilt41nov'lUll:i• 
~~$U~(!; n;r· ·~ :r~h~~h~\ (if 'tho $ Pl~~?'t1~11 !ilOAe 
.. 
wt.th t~~,r m~~1tt.t1' t~~,g'~t!.~, 1t .ta ~ ~ 
•tbl~ to- 61\r~· ~ ~~ t.l!at~tlcn \tot;+(l*tt m1 t~ 'C:t 
U~'l I ~1 ~t~ tt.e tl~ ~~ m:td •Of~ 1Rf~,... 
atti;)n ~ 1~h t:ii.Q: t~4t~ ui~1 [!;it~• iI;tlc' :..»t· 1111:..0tt" ~i}¢u,Ja~ ct 
il•' _.f1f ~ M. 1tu-, .. ..,.._ ""' · II' &...""""'ii':"'"""" ._1"" ~'lo~ ~ ... · . ~ -~~ tt~t~ ~~ ~~~-:3: :Ul ~~ 141"J\t!:-w 11<':,;. .... ~w;.;·,,..-., V4'- ~--- '°""""'""4 ., ¥ 
O:t~!r..ed. 
(1) si11~~.1c ~td; ,~ . ·ha~- elaat1~tt1., 
ff!) 'fi~~ t~~$tm1:n rclatl~bip ~~7m tl®!'i'.tt*• l 
(3.) f!l~. ·., e Mtflr>.at!.(l;;'l-1 plas:t.l-C: di!£'·~ ti I ~t.~ 
tltm m pla#t~.c nmr llll ~t,:j .... .,... ·r~e: -C-Oirt~tn 
e~tt ~. 
(i) ID. ;~ cu$ta tM ~lutlc '~-~liti~n _,.,., .tol• 
' ·~114: W ,a, l)kfl't!et :fl~tt ~ 40t'trn~lltlM ·~ 
~~A1t4tt.\'t"l'lrll< ·•""'~ "l''l'nl<>·C:iit> •* ~t~• ~1'11 ~I'll~ 
~-~'A'~~ -~""1;;. ~~~·-·>ill'~~ 
~~~-. ~ ~~ ·d~ ·t).1'~ er~ 
... •~'1'l f£)$ olA$-t1'.t.1 -~- l\d. 00on (;~ 
•'tap~. Vtth Rl~ ot: ~ -~. tlto ~ 
utto ~~ m:ut· f:dl•«i - •:b.1Ut1 ~• 
•tt~'· ~., as U• ll_. ~ ... ltt;; ~1)'· c~ 
»lo~ ~-..-1 4t ~.r~~ c~tt.ia ¢1." ~. 
ts) trl. ~t e~, t.f~ ·tt. elUt ... Utd.t, ha4 ~- 
ov~tJef~, tb.tf rtlA•\lc n. pi~~- at • 
QO\u~t. ftf#f) t~t-u ~ 41/d;reaa . ._.. ~~ 
(\1) It ... -~ tt~ U b $~ ~ th= ~ 
~ .. ~Jsatl~Udl·· the ~ktii'.bl4 t.li. (=o,';'-. 
~ llU!1lttl;r ~IQ~ ~- ·ta i~ ~~ ·.Q'.UO) 
•• oom-t•t wt·•~~ ~ dt(m tho ~fl®~ 
~ Gh14~n~. ·~«o~ .. ~ ~ v!~m ."'~"I' 
e110rt ranee,.. t~ <em~ Ott. ao ~~ .. . 
Cl) ~t:ic1t.r1t .OJ!' T~~a· ~- -~ wtti\ 
litm · ~~1.7 .AJP~~i.C'R a~ llt4t. 
(t\.) !h~ ,, to- be no d1~t. "lGt~n1-p1 t.-.. 
b owtlt,t..ttj ~ .111-. 
(9). Gels 
tt>~ 0 .Q. Pf>•1' e.~t aui,.'l ,fl:tiU ~U!'ft to 
0#1.liDAl dhaii$, ~- p'JA '41Gft PU ~· ~t 1D 
eh! m1ghl.1o~• . 
t.o) u a mio. ·tb.t al"kal!oo ·. ~~ed. ~-. plaa~ 
tlt,. ~ .i& c tt1 c~.a.~ta~k._ 
-.2.., - 
Ql) lt•~~to ~· ~· !~••o ~.!ne ·~. tb'1 
f'cilo\t1Dg ~~l•t!oMi 
(al~ -let~-~-~·~· ~h ~-· 
~ ~~l~ ~· ill ptt~ wt~ 
d!tf~ •1tb m.. 
¢b) ·~ ~11= p.~. it\ _,ait Omlti0-1 ~-- 
~ t1m ~ ,.:tt•m tvJ.rtc ~*"' tt..(.~ 
14~!0.~. •l.utlon. U$t' 1Ua«l• ~ .fttl.., 
lo41~ 18 a ,~~l ~~l 
@ 
(cl . ~ I'S: tt~~ mM ~ -'~ •1d.._ 
4 o~nlM .-•'t~ ~~~ ·Jdtbtb 
tlw ~t ~ tJlt'.~r:•~1w ~~~. bee~ 
~- ~lr•t 
@ 
_.,,,;,.,A il.-i!f~~ ~.... . ~~ ~~ t«) 1:4 ~~ m ao. -~~ •~.M #live. .,., ¥""" 
~ot~ Pl'~·· to\»Q.W~ 
.-t.f.<,m. .f!lf ~ bo\te •• "l'?~!'.itl o1 
C 1cul.nt1one: 
Eo ar '" K 
Otloulation of i11ax. posa!blo error~ 
t· 
{l) ot K 
(2) or \ w • 
tin· 
For very smsll lleflaotions tho e1--ror 
no tho omount ot d tloct:!on 1ncror,, ea" 
heroro1·e th :"l xi 1um pdaoiblA or:rot" v ill b 1 t In th 












. ', .. ,.lp;~ttt . .tf.n.& --~ 
(1) ~ ._ not1~ kl ~ of ~ QCJd ~~ ~~t ~ 
a0: ta. t)bo el.tmlfJ» L'$D tl.t the J>ltob v~~ w·1th 
~Ott· Sol. le the gd bo~, olttu;, •~ not• ~Ge-. 
to P•Ch fl ttrud.nul'tl* t!~ a1l t}~· a, ~~- l&t-.r to. 
h A'tll~ 'by· &."'l ioo~e.o. ir:l1to~nate-l7 m data 
••• t~~ 1t •~· •'"b a l.t"~ioa1\J o~~~t.toe • 
. foll':M"* tt ~ 1- or· ln~Nut to ••ck thiai .PhV:~ 
~. ·t<). .~~ 1.f thi.o· ~nll.J' ~- tab plMKt,. 
(al i~·!nz mw•'~ ainl1 m ••t -~ ~ ttA 
~el ~ ~ex- a~aL~,. ~3" ttbu~i~ ~t~ ~ 
P~a,,, ... t ~~ ·ru~ t:t..t t~ ~t'l~t«l llgh~ •• 
m•1t l~t _.,,~. ~- ,~~; -~it~ tm~ .. t4 ~· 
pe-!l&~tattd. !~ ~l:t.c N!l.;o'ki6 l111!tt at a~t 601l1 to 
tftn•t·tt.lrC ·~is ~~111 poU~1~,u:~ dbo. 
~ t~w ttbo• O~YGU.~ ·.~ v~ ~~1.\.:tr. bQ ~- 
-~ tbut the- :.~G· tut o! plane Nldl~.at111tht in 
~fhohn t~u SUtrJJ.cat. •· <t~J•bll~ M-l"it ot ai-. 
•=ut 'Wl!toP utr-;AC<~• ~ua Jt1onn~~ ~sht l.~ 
.to, ttd!o~"t!ne pGtJs.iblltt!ca. l '*~ge-et Jf.O"~tb.tns 
ttf' t~ tol!Olt1n.t$' 'nb:t~ m:ts:h't ·· eft411~ e.awtN ouc.. 
t ·~1 lt!Q ~a'bo c~~ a iN1~3~h ~n tile. Gm®.t. u 
t,. ~ltti)d l!.gbt ££!'1'~ tl:!~ 4~m:t ¢!'. ~ctlcct.*1. l:~ 
uy ~a ot p!lO'to e.lec ;~:!-tt o~ll·c• ~ e.. sL""Jdl~~ 
t ".lerlt up br.i.·l! pla<·u,-,. · .PQllt~!'5 1~• 'bu'!h~ocn th$ 101 
~ f~~to e:teolr~;i' ~all• n,: ~bl ~;au ~ tb 
~~ 'ln1 etlc~ .ttt fl .:Q:Ol*t ,can 0~111 btJ aotomb10d. 
St."'Ch Q 4o~:d~t1on ~ozt ~r,1w. rm ~ cl• to the· 
~() - 
tntemU atruo~;tl or · 1:1tc10 ac-s.ra. 
{3) ·"~ ~1a®:rit'7 ~ ~hat.1c1'\~ ~ ~~t~, ! 
ia~~tei tr .. l'1001nt! 1'l '11~1& •1 to ·~bt41tt v1Jmoo:.tt7 
•~•_..ib. ~ n~b.-;:gt o.t 1~ -~ ~u~t ef• •~ 
CQ-J'Nhtt.od. ~· tC~J?W~l pr-bloipl· o.t th;.: nth~.,, 
·~ ~ ""»tuiul"tt ~·1~a1t.YJi oth.o:!.*M •~ °'t::):O. ~l"'•e\teal.; 
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!n;.t ~ ba1r wt• '::> G\10~ .a quG~t1au . , bOi't !o ·~ el• 
•t1u1t1 ~tt~~ed U' u~n ·~.iJ c:rru1r~~" tn mcr o-t ~ 
~t: l~fl~t crj(t ot 't~ ~..Ai:t1oM rad!eQl,-·• .J\lter. af%,.. 
.~ ~ in.lteuto ~ ao1tl ~the u~l ~..:r, i ot 
tl~ ~lut!.011. · . pluoa(l Jll u. bco:~'l ~ ~-ct 1-lnd:le~ 
t~ ~~i.:.m~ #.l'l~t1t'tt~ ,pl.ae·o4 1n ~!.\- *h~~e~ !'1-*• 
w~ ~~trl~ mp~lJ CZGOO a .. P.t~.) 'b7 c atL~~ at- 
.. ~hod to a.-ll ~~ttr:te mt~,. ~ tcll0ttin'.~ (!&ta 
ob~rY-.1.; 
(l) "'h solritto.n !)M~~ z.._,d~ial11 ~r v~• ~ 
~m.wt r".f.' ;t: fl *1)lu"'"!t>l1 •Gl* tho ~ Of t O.fl..on- .- .•. -~··"' ..... 
•."'"'' J)r t .. !e!i<Jn;C+,'l UltQ a jall:;t•11ke ~• .. 1JC.!Q-rc 
iiifii;&u· •* • 
~,,. $01.u t!.,;:m Ul· 1t'.ltl' !af~kfr-:: ftt~~ a ~ 1• 
(2) ft $ ~ :tT1n t .. 74 ~olttt.,.~. 1.tH~ ett . C:..~ l.tG 1t 
~jk c~l 11:1 th~ ~ .. ur to ..,.:t, tbo m::Jlt• 
tens t 1 . ~tt>tU)!4 • ~ved 1.1b- buGV ~$1l~ 
{3) Op(m at . ltl!na:t"' 1 t dld not ':J up :-ap 
(onJ, e.bOu~ 0110-~ a tmtt) uo ·tho "l!\ 1 .t.n 
the Jw.a~ 
•• Jf( 'lti • .. 7;;w · J 'l wrr• 
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(6) no ~•1di:U)1\7 ~· ~· llk• tt~l i:Jt w~~~ tu 
e~~ln~~~~ 
l '41•.:ui~ the .,birr1c J<~~~ and !ta ~G~t51Ut·1·· 
u!th ~. ~pt-. tdlQ lator ~~t~ t~ ~t;,. ~ ~ 
-~~ £:o"P ~~~~~re~:;.) ~t{t:n,.. 1& ~J~tt eo r.1tU~• 
?~ I ~· ~• $W'..JPlt.r.i1 Qf· ~ "at •J.oh nc~U;t •t. 
1ft ~'boR'- i ~. IJ~f.llo 1'~tt> !IRIJ. M· t1td.i~N.(t to~ 
tt ... ftrot t't~ ~tm1ta ( o \o: 6) ~ t~<m ~l~ to 
#etf ••Pl• b\U!!b~r ,.& tJ't!:~ l:O"I' ~ mxt 11.ve ~ 
t;ta, (I t;o lO)., e~• -~ ~. (10 to l&)J ~ 
Pl• ~t' .. fr!.H' (16 to 201. ~i. -~ Ahl (aa- 
. 21). -~to m,-~ .!!! (8 to 30). ~aclJ 1~10 
:a.t't$l" •mt: et~ :f@ tl~tl ittb~, 1D ~4 ta 
•~-t. in th!a w•1• ·w v~t~ tt• at- ~~. 1't le 
pos-afble tu tln.4 the e.t.tflttt ot R!~t.~ "U~ thtt •~t- 
it~l .rsg gol. l me,bt al• ~ettf; to ~ ~~ et• . 
r~t or at1~~tt -n,i~ eltttU:!.ctt7, 1~attci:t7_,, vttJCotf!t: 
~'tld t:ma 111"'~ 4a tb:bl •~ ~t.. I 1la4 !n ~"'ld ~u ! 
t.'lll~ 'W:f.t;y. .t'l.r' •. ~uv. 
(4) tt 1a a ull ·~i !"nGt tl·~t 4i"~ :tn.o~qc 1::t tho ~\ 
r 
'1n.r-lit tlk'tt an -cleeti.-m ~to.r> .-ist d.o df;)ci•uu• tbtJ . 
. fil_ .• ~. of ~lu:tto..~. i3)r pnttmg a n·tid.s:t~o- ~cl."0-. 
~ ea..o.tr!o ttol:d• 1t 14 l)Q'aslblu to re-g~to tho 
naca to tnr~ a f;tottno to ke•p ti• •peat! nnlt~ .Olt 
conatant.. A voltmeter~ •~•r I• c~ Qd.. ta 
·~ otrcuit. !..~~lbs ti. voltatJ! ~ c~ nt. \ho 
- 3.1.- 
•ISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIOliS! . cont, td. 
amount o:t power put in the motor is calculated by 
Pc 1V. By plotting l> against T the viscosity ean 
be deter1nined e.ls.o hot~ the viscosity changes aftar 
the ge11$ set. Thia 'method dt determing viscosity 
is fairly aimple to measure •. Why not conduct a re- 
•earch along this l.ine ? It rxtght prove worth- 
while. 
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it sce1'1.Gd better ·co plot tbo ratio 4 (.E,K • ~lasticityl u D 
ep,ainat tine because ttl ~nd D are obtained direethr from -· ....... ....... 
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